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192B 16  Speeches by title: A, circa 1920-1970
Address at Salina, Kansas, 1961
Address to District Conferences, 1945
Address to Full Membership Class, 1956-1957
Addresses on Evangelism, 1941-1945
Addresses to Annual Conferences, circa 1938-1970
Adequate Faith for a Crucial Hour, An, 1945-1950
Adequate God for an Urgent Need, An, circa 1920-1970
Advance and Christian Education, The, circa 1950
After Christmas, 1955
After the Storm, 1926-1927
Alaska Sermons, circa 1950-1975
Aldersgate, circa 1920-1970
All-Texas Methodist Revival, circa 1955
Armistice Day Talk at SMU, 1934
As a Good Soldier of Christ, 1958

192B 17  Speeches by title: B, circa 1920-1970
Basic Motives for Evangelism, 1958
Basis for Victorious Living, The, 1958
Basis of Christian Leadership, The, 1959
Best Is yet to Be, The, 1955
Binding Power of Responsibility, The, 1956-1972
Bishop as Administrator, The, circa 1960-1970
Bishop’s Appraisal of the Board of Education, 1943
Board of Hospitals and Homes, 1959
Brite School of the Bible, circa 1920-1970
Brotherhood, Waco, 1954
Brotherhood for Peace and Freedom, 1956
Building God’s House in a Broken World, 1945-1947
Building without God, 1951-1957

193A 01  Speeches by title: Cal-Chr, circa 1920-1970
Call for Larger Vision, The, 1956
Call to the Christian Ministry, The, circa 1920-1970
Called and Sent, 1946-1951
Challenge of a New World, The, 1962
Challenge of the Pioneers, The, circa 1920-1970
Chapel Talks, circa 1920-1970
Charting New Courses in a Perplexed World, 1949-1964
Children and Church Membership, circa 1930
Christ Still Speaks to the Churches, 1957-1970
Christ who Holds Life Together, The, 1946-1961
Christ’s Call to Christian Service, 1948-1958
Christian Knows How to Handle Adversity, A
Christian Living in a Day of Turbulence, 1963
Christian Minister: His Life and Work, The, 1947
Christian Missions in a Confused World, circa 1920-1970
Christian Resources for Victorious Living, circa 1920-1970

193A 02  Speeches by title: Chr-Com, circa 1920-1970
Christian’s Witness in a Disturbed World, A, 1957-1960
Christianity a Source of Emotional Stability, 1943
Christianity and Family Life, 1943
Christianity and Healing, 1933
Christianity in the Post-War World, 1945
Church and International Good Will, The, 1944
Church and the World Today, The, 1942-1943
Church Debts, 1941
Church Extension Dinner – Dallas Board, 1960
Church Finance, 1966
Church in the New World Order, The, 1944
Church is of God, The, 1947-1958
Church of the Future, The 1973-1974
Church School Crusade, The, circa 1920-1970
Church Today, The, 1970
Columbus, Ohio, 1948
Coming of Our Lord, The, 1949
Commissioning Service, 1951-1955

193A 03  Speeches by title: Com-Cru, circa 1920-1970
Communicating the Gospel, 1953-1961
Communion sermons, 1928-1932
Comradeship of this Ministry, The, 1949
Conditions Essential to an Acceptable Faith, 1949
Conference claimants endowment, 1947
Conference sermons, 1941-1956
Confident Faith in a Living Church, A, 1967
Convictions That Endure, 1966
Corpus Christi, Texas, circa 1920-1970
Cost and Challenge of Leadership, The, 1966
Cost of Christian Stewardship, The, 1960
Council Movement and the NCC, The, 1961-1962
Councils of Churches, 1954-1966
Country Church: A Pledge to Better Living, The, 1949
Crusade for Christ, The, 1944-1945

193A 04  Speeches by title: D, circa 1920-1970
Day of the Lord, The, 1958
Decision Day, circa 1920-1970
Devotional addresses – Nebraska, 1940-1954
Devotional talks, 1943-1945
Dimensions of an Extraordinary Faith, The, 1962
District Superintendents Convocation, 1960
Doctrinal sermons, 1928
Dynamic Ideas of the Christian Faith, 1961

193A 05  Speeches by title: E, circa 1920-1970
Education, 1946
Enduring Realities in a Changing World, 1961-1964
Episcopacy in the Methodist Heritage, The, 1967
Essential Elements in Wartime Preaching, 1943
European Journey, circa 1950-1970
Evangelism in the Next Decade, 1959-1963
Evangelism in this Generation, 1939-1945
Evangelistic Opportunity of the Sunday School
Every Man’s Life a Plan of God, circa 1920-1970
Extended Line Demands a Strengthened Base, An, 1944-1952

193A 06  Speeches by title: F, circa 1920-1970
  Faith for Rebuilding a Shaken World, A, 1949
  Faith that Stands up in a Storm, 1942
  Faith that Sustains, 1947
  Fallacy of a False Alternative, The, 1940
  Five Words, circa 1920-1970
  For Building up the Body of Christ, 1959
  For the Living of These Days, 1954
  Francis Asbury, 1945
  Funeral talks – General, circa 1920-1970
  Funeral talks – Men, circa 1920-1970
  Funeral talks – Ministers, circa 1920-1970
  Funeral talks – Women, circa 1920-1970
  Funeral talks – Younger men and women, circa 1920-1970

193A 07  Speeches by title: Gat-God, circa 1920-1970
  Gateways to Peace, 1954-1955
  Get Up and Walk, 1958
  Getting a Second Wind, circa 1920-1970
  Getting the Church to the People, circa 1920-1970
  Getting to Know the Living Christ, 1962
  Glory of a Courageous Choice, The, 1946-1969
  God Always Answers Back, 1960
  God First, 1951-1952
  God of Hope, The, 1952
  God Speaks Today – Are We Listening? 1970
  God Who Speaks, The, circa 1920-1970
  God’s Answer to a Hungry Heart, 1958
  God’s Eternal Yes, 1948-1949
193B 01  Speeches by title: God-Gro, circa 1920-1970

God’s Highways, 1954-1958
God’s Man in an Emerging World, 1970
Golden Cross Dinner, 1971
Good Day for Evangelism, A, 1966-1969
Good Earth and God’s Man, The, 1947-1949
Good Time for Great Living, A, 1948-1967
Gospel of John in the Life of Today, The, 1937
Great Day for the Church, A, 1957-1966
Great Souls at Prayer, 1932
Growing a Sermon, circa 1920-1970
Growth, 1958-1959

193B 02  Speeches by title: H, circa 1920-1970

Handel’s Messiah, circa 1920-1970
He Could Have Walked Away, 1965-1975
He Gave Me a Sense of Concern for Others, 1965
He Taught Them, 1955-1967
Heart of the Gospel, The, 1972
Hindrances and Encouragements to Prayer, 1928
Holy Week sermons, circa 1920-1970
How the Kingdom Comes, 1944
How to Develop a Personal Faith, 1949
Human Element in the Call to Ministry, The, 1967

193B 03  Speeches by title: I, circa 1920-1970

I Believe in the Church, 1949-1968
I Will Build my Church, circa 1920-1970
If Only One Sermon, 1971
In a Day of Rebuilding, 1947
In the School of Life, circa 1920-1970
In This New Day, 1948
Incarnation Today, The, 1947
Individual and Social Approach to Alcoholism, 1956
Into All the World, 1956
Is the Church a Hindrance to the Kingdom? 1951
193B 04 Speeches by title: J, circa 1920-1970
John Wesley, circa 1920-1970
Journey to Palestine, 1965

193B 05 Speeches by title: K, circa 1920-1970
Keep the Fires of the Spirit Burning, 1959
Keeping the Emotions Healthful, 1937-1940
Kingdom is at Hand, The, 1949-1950
Kingdom of God and the Individual Layman, The, 1962

193B 06 Speeches by title: L, circa 1920-1970
Layman and His Church, The, 1952-1962
Layman Discovers his Church, The, 1948-1973
Layman’s Sermon, A, 1958-1959
Laymen, circa 1920-1970
Leaven of the Kingdom, The, 1955-1963
Life at its Fullest, circa 1920-1970
Life with a Margin, 1950-1961
Living Church in a Confused World, A, 1946
Living Church in an Expanding World, A, 1956
Living in Two Worlds, 1955
Living Universe, A, 1964-1966
Local Congregation, The, 1972

193B 07 Speeches by title: Maj-Mar, circa 1920-1970
Major Objectives in Christian Education, The, 1942-1945
Making the Most of Life’s Arrows, 1946-1950
Making the Most of Unification, 1939-1940
Man Who Bore an Unexpected Cross, The, 1940-1952
Man Who Found Another Chance, The, 1941-1949
Man Who Watched Him Die, The, 1940-1952
Marks of a Great Church, The, 1957-1962
Marks of a Mature Christian, The, 1931-1961
Marks of a Maturing Christian, The, 1960

194A 01 Speeches by title: Mas-My, circa 1920-1970
Masonry in the Philippines, circa 1950-1970
Master or Slave? 1927-1928
Matching One World with a Unifying Faith, 1941-1943
Matching World Currents with an Adequate Gospel, circa 1920-1970
Memorial – Communion conference addresses, 1966
Memorial Address – Philadelphia, 1940
Methodism and the Rural Church, 1945-1949
Methodism Faces its Third Century, 1938
Methodism on the March, 1938
Methodism’s Answer to the Call of the City, 1940-1943
Methodist Church and the Councils of Churches, The, 1959
Methodist Laymen and Missions, circa 1920-1970
Methodist Men, 1940
Mission of the Church in a Warring World, The, 1942-1943
Motive and the Message of Evangelism, The, 1945-1950
My Heart is Fixed, 1956

194A 02  Speeches by title: N, circa 1920-1970
Nature and Mission of the Church, The, 1963
NCC and its Critics, The, 1959
New Delhi and the Texas Council, 1962
New Factors in Christian Education, 1953
Next Step for Protestantism, The, 1942
Next Step in Evangelism, The, 1946-1948
No Continuing City, 1946-1949
Nurses, 1940-1941
Nurses’ Home, circa 1920-1970

194A 03  Speeches by title: O, circa 1920-1970
On Moral and Spiritual Resources
One Man and God, 1947
Open Road, The, 1957-1959
Organ Dedication, 1949-1971
Our Business is People (3 sermons), 1957

194A 04  Speeches by title: P, circa 1920-1970
Palm Sunday, 1945-1963
Pastor as Interpreter, The, 1966
Pastor’s Relation to the Ministry of Healing, The, 1936-1942
Peril of Freedom, The, 1964-1965
Personal Convictions about the Christian Family, 1963
Personal Ideals in the Ministry, circa 1920-1970
Philippians (3 sermons), 1951
Place of Healing in the Christian Religion, The, 1941-1951
Place of the Bible in Present-Day Christianity, The, 1938
Positive Element in the Christian Faith, The, 1955
Power of a Courageous Choice, circa 1920-1970
Power of a Word, The, 1948
Prayer Meeting talks, circa 1920-1970
Prayers, 1928-1937
Preaching in a Confused World, 1942
Preludes of Hope, circa 1920-1970
Present Challenge to Protestantism, The, 1929-1935
Put up With Your Share of Hardship, 1959
Putting New Heart into Christian Service, 1940-1942

194A 05  Speeches by title: R, circa 1920-1970
Racing with Disaster, 1943
Realistic Faith, A, 1944
Rebuilding the Waste Places, 1945-1948
Reconciliation, 1963
Record of sermons and addresses to Annual Conferences, 1941-1946
Reformation Day, 1953-1963
Relation of the Christian Minister to the Living Church, 1948
Relevance of Christianity in Today’s World, The, 1963
Religious Education and the Home, 1927
Report on New Delhi, 1961
Representative Men in the Master’s Last Week, 1940-1952
Resources for an Effective Ministry, 1943
Responsibility of Power, The, 1952
Responsibility to New Members, circa 1920-1970
Robert E. Lee – An American Heritage, 1938
Rural Church, The, 1941-1947

194A 06  Speeches by title: Sec-Ser, circa 1920-1970
Secret of Triumphant Living, The, 1962
Sermon in Ten Words, A, 1961-1971
194A 07  Speeches by title: Ser, circa 1920-1970
           Sermon notes, circa 1920-1970

194A 08  Speeches by title: Ser, circa 1920-1970
           Sermons and addresses - Typescript, 1925-1950

194B 01  Speeches by title: Ser, 1940-1967
           Sermons and addresses, 1940-1967

194B 02  Speeches by title: Ser, 1944-1976
           Sermons and addresses, 1944-1976

194B 03  Speeches by title: Ser-Som, circa 1920-1970
           Sermons on the Eighth Chapter on Romans, 1949-1962
           Sermons preached at Lon Morris College, circa 1920-1970
           Sermons to young people, circa 1920-1970
           Seven Last Words, circa 1920-1970
           Shall the Legalized Sale of Beer be Continued in Dallas County? circa 1930-1960
           Show Us the Father, 1958-1966
           Shreveport, Louisiana, circa 1920-1970
           Significance of the Small Church, The, 1950-1956
           Some Basic Conversations about Evangelism, 1960
           Some Basic Principles of Present-Day Evangelism, 1942-1945
           Some Basic Requirements for Christian Living Today, 1956
           Some Corollaries of the Advance, 1949
           Some Neglected Christian Doctrines: Conversion, 1947-1949
           Some Neglected Doctrines: Christian Perfection, 1947-1949
           Some Recovered Emphases in Christian Education, 1942-1943

194B 04  Speeches by title: Sp-Su, circa 1920-1970
           Special Occasions – Christmas, 1927-1968
           Special Occasions – Flag Day, circa 1920-1970
           Special Occasions – Good Friday, circa 1920-1970
           Special Occasions – Graduation, circa 1920-1970
           Special Occasions – Halloween, circa 1920-1970
           Special Occasions – Mother’s Day, circa 1940-1970
           Special Occasions – New Year, 1936-1943
           Special Occasions – Pentecost, 1937-1956
Special Occasions – Thanksgiving, circa 1920-1970
Spirit and the Body, The, 1965
Stewardship, 1946-1965
Stewardship and Local Church Finance, 1966-1967
Sufficient Matrix, The, 1947

194B 05 Speeches by title: Ta-Ti, circa 1920-1970
Talks to Church School Workers, 1949
Talks to lay speakers, 1960-1962
Talks to luncheon clubs, 1935
Talks to older people, 1959
Test of True Discipleship, The, 1958
Texas Planning Council, 1959
This Business of Presiding, circa 1940-1970
This I Deeply Believe, 1956-1959
This One Foundation, 1944-1949
Through the Holy Spirit, circa 1920-1970
Thy Will Be Done, circa 1920-1970
Time to Wake Up, 1954-1965

195A 01 Speeches by title: To-Tr, circa 1920-1970
To as Many as Received Him, 1946-1947
To Classes Received into Full Communion, circa 1920-1970
To Odd Fellows, 1952
To Rome, Also, 1959-1961
To Theological Students, circa 1920-1970
Today, 1949-1964
Transcendent Dimension, The, 1968

195A 02 Speeches by title: U, circa 1920-1970
United Drys [temperance organization], 1944
Unmaking of the Preacher, The, 1943-1950
Unshakeable Kingdom, The, 1973
Upon This Rock, circa 1920-1970
Urgent Need for the Whole Gospel, The, 1969
195A 03  Speeches by title: V, circa 1920-1970
   Veteran and His Beliefs, The, circa 1920-1970
   Vital Christian Beliefs, circa 1920-1970

195A 04  Speeches by title: Wan-Whe, circa 1920-1970
   Wanted: A New Occasion of Power, circa 1920-1970
   What Are You Doing Here? 1959
   What Can We Say about God? circa 1920-1970
   What Christ Brings to the Individual, 1948-1968
   What Christ Did for Me, circa 1920-1970
   What Difference Can Jesus Make? 1951-1957
   What Do You Mean? 1952-1972
   What Do You See? 1948-1955
   What Does the Church Stand For? 1951
   What God Has Joined, 1959
   What Holds America Together? 1957
   What I Can Be Sure Of? 1963
   What is Masonry? 1952
   What Kind of a Church Do We Really Want? 1948-1963
   What Must I Do to Be Saved? circa 1920-1970
   What One Christian Can Do, 1949-1952
   What Shall We Teach Today? 1944
   What Will You Find? 1948-1962
   What You Can Count On, 1950
   When Christians Forget How to Retreat, 1941-1950

195A 05  Speeches by title: Whe-Wor, circa 1920-1970
   When Convention Becomes Conviction, 1968
   When God Calls for Builders, 1957-1970
   When God Moves out of the Shadows, 1944
   When Life is Off-Center, 1956-1958
   When Nature Preaches, 1946-1955
   When Necessity Becomes a Sacrament, 1942
   When the Bells Ring, 1946-1950
   When the Next Religious Awakening Comes, 1940-1950
   When the Ordinary is Not Enough, 1946-1957
   Where God’s Light Shines Brightest, 1950
   Where to Take Hold, 1963
   Why Did You Build? 1971
   With Freedom’s Holy Light, 1944-1945
Word of Encouragement, A, 1950-1974
Words to Live By: Faith, 1957-1966
Words to Live By: Joy, 1957-1966
Words to Live By: Love, 1957-1966
Words to Live By: Peace, 1957-1966

195A 06 Speeches by title: Y, circa 1920-1970

Year of Total Enlistment, The, 1959
Yesterday Speaks to Today, 1959-1975
YMCA, 1953